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After digestion, the cells were washed three times in PBS. Four cultures of cells ("4 x 106 cells) were suspended in 1 ml of PBS and injected IP into a 60-g female Sprague-Dawley rat (Simonsen).
Conventional
Fusion. Rats were boosted 3 weeks later in the same manner as the primary immunization.
One week after the boost the rats were bled from a tail vein and the sera screened by indirect immunofluorescence (see below). The animal with the highest serum titer and whose serum best Iabeled apical plasma membranes of acini in cryosections was chosen for fusion. In the first fusion, the chosen animal was boosted IP with "-'20 x 106 cultured cells 3 weeks after the previous boost and its spleen cells fused Figure  SB ) and lacnimal gland acinar cells (Figune SC) , and weakly labeled the apical surface of intestinal epithehum ( Figure  SD ). In the parotid gland, acinar-i labeling was mainly confined to the apical plasma membrane, although at the ultrastructural level there was also some much weaken labeling of lateral intercellular membranes ( Figure  6 ). Acinar-i did not label pancreatic islets or adrenal cortex or medulla (not shown). -V 7
C)
Acinan-2
was not crossneactive in any of the tissues examined, c .-c ..
suggesting that it recognizes a tissue-specific antigen that is differ--is -:
, ent from that recognized by acinar-1.
' _i.
g_
Duct-i strongly labeled hepatic bile ducts in the liver ( Figure   7A ) and, as in the pancreas, the antigen was localized to the microvillan surface of the cells ( Figure  7B ). Duct-i also weakly labeled ducts in salivary glands ( Figure  7C ), with heterogeneous labeling of apical microvilli ( Figure 7D 
